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I HAVE NO-CARS

sfi'brtage Continues To Work
''Havoc Among OperationsHp.:|hhe Region.

I»VEST EMBARGOED
I Baltimore & Ohio ClampsI Down on Western Coal

M&yjsment. on Tuesday.

P^.Ose^kared and eight mines
are ldl# on the Monongah Dlvla

tpn,:B. & 0. today be^BauaeJ ot. car shortage. There la
MHp.ol 22 per cent on the MonHNjBihDivision, which la a alightV«f^(ovement over Tuesday when^Where Was' an eighteen per cent car^Supply on ;.that division. However,ieiplte the Improvement In tho

of .carB there are nineteen
^Wlore mines Idle today than yesterRlay,(mdlcatlng that the cars are
I Aot as .well scattered over the re!

l-QfA'"decided' drop has been noted
I today on the car supply along the
fcfUiarlBstoii Division B. & O.,BB jfh Is 12 per cent against 23
^B KHrday. The Connellsville Dlntinueato have ajull run
MS&givTbe Cumberland Dlvls
tur. has a 40 per cent run compar

to 60 yesterday but the M. &
WBbjwllh a 60 per cent run ot empipractically
rw®*the first time the mines

the M. & W. felt a slightHnuSmage today lacking but ?!
I of the aggregate order placedI by the. mines, which gives this
I 2 per cent run today. Tim

Monongahela. and Western MaryMamidlines, continue to furnish a

| Wtst Is Embargoed^B,.®was eapected almost momen^Bsrfly,the B. & O.'damped down
embargo on western coal ship^Bonta[oh- Tuesday afternoon, it

^Bnhported that there were 2033
^nslght loatis for^the west tied up

HnQjoal. To. the east there were

^^^M^Jnhi^Med hast bmm!

^H^Ctejri trains were moved
ver the mountains, cast ot GrafBHKUst o. yesterday in
hich 528 loads were drawn of

^B-hich 235 cars were coal. To the
Hu^lEwere were 445 loads moved

Iiontinued on rage Kigntj

mm
OTINOTON, W. Va.. Sept.
Still carrying a bullet recelvKJhallowe'enin a fight for
apr'df'* Ernestine Burnett,
i^ycars old. Chester LinkKL6years'old. married the
fari'; Friday in Cattlettsburg
Jolkvher home to his mother,
ftMlnnle Llnkfleld, 510 1-2
ueth street here, it was

hg£;Ltnkfleld and Asa CargjP.*years bid, met Little
Burnett at a community
dast hallowe'en, and eacn
fright the Afavor of the juvenlite.The' contest ended in
ft&when Carpenter shot hl3
but. and was sent to the
Reformatory for the deed,
jiier and '. Ernestine deter.to marry last Thursday
E^Tfieir first plan was to run

hvay October 1. Then Mrs. LtnU|h|.^consented to accompany
the fioyd County license
and they were married by

^Bnl'tticky parson Friday.
HP Mr. and Mrs. Blake Burnett,

2006 Fourth avenue, parents of the
bride, have added their blessing

|K> Mrs. Llnkfield's consent.

if | NOTICE
11; Repairs to Pot Furnace!
II in sNoV 2 plant, are com-j
Moated and operations will

be .resumed Thursday
H ni&ning September. 14th.

Employees please report

H MONONGAH GLASS CO.

| FORD COUPE j
Li |Late 1920 model Ford
ll-tJbupe in A-J. pondition with
J. good tires and good spare,
j. Small down payment.
jrnluanee on easy monthlyJ

phone 664.M between 5

:ks. Page 3

Man Thought Tdm
Ford Was Selling
Tickets To Fair

"One ticket tor the Clarksburg
fair, please." The speaker was
a middle aged man who stepped
up to the traffic box at the cornerof Main and Jefferson streets
yesterday morning, at the same
time offering his money for the
ticket.
"Nothing doing," was the re

ply of Officer Thomas Ford as
he politely refused the stranger
and stopped manipulating the
"Stop" and ."Go" sign to ex
plain that Fairmont traffic cops
did not sell ticket to the Clarksburgfair.

Officer Ford said that he had
fire or six other requests for
tickets for the Fair during the
few hours he was In the traffic
box yesterday morning, and
asked this newspaper to make
some statement In his defense.

GOVERNORDAVIS
TO TAKE ACTION

Given Much Authority at
Special Session of

LawmakersCOLUMBUS, Ohio. Sept. 13..
The Ohio legislature early this
morning at a special, session
clothed Governor Davis with authorityto prescribe maximum coal
prices at the mines and In the
bands ot dealers and empowered
him to seize and operate mines in
casd the production consigned tor
Ohio consumption is Inadequate to
meet the demands for domestic
use or tor the operation of necessaryindustries. The governor Is
also empowered to appoint a fuel
administrator to carry out his orders.

It Is anticipated that a complete
survey of the situation will be
made to ascertain whether sufficientcoal can be obtained for Ohio'
Use ^t prices to be .fixed by the
governor before apy attempt to
seize and operate the mines will be
made.
A price ranging from 13.75 Mo

It.80 per ton at the mines, it is
believed will be fixed, varying In
the different localities, according
to the- quality of the' coal and" productioncosts. Coal operators, In a
public hearing on the legislation
asserted that It a coal supply was
available the matter ot prices
would soon regulate themselves.
The governor also had 31.0001000

placed at his disposal by the legislatureto compensate mine ownersfor the product seized, damage
to property, etc.. In case seizure
of the mines were determined upon.
AMflTUCD rilDMAnC
Hiiuintrv ruminut.

OPENS UP THURSDAY
YOUNGSTOWN, Ohio, Sept. 13.

.The Republic Iron and Steel
Co., today announced that 'its
fourth blast furnace will resume
operation tomorrow, making 23
of the 57 stacks in the Youngstowndistrict now on the active
list. Blowing in of the furnace
will allow resumption of the Republic'sBessemer plant employing1,200 men.

The A. M. Byers Co., at Girard
has postponed resumption of its
puddling mills but will open them
Monday, when its blast furnace
also will probably be started.
More than 1,000 men are affected.

MAN CHOKES TO DEATH
WHEN AUTO TURNS OVER
HUNTINGTON. Sept. 13.'. EdwardGrlffen, 27, of Cleveland,

Ohio, was killed at 5 a. m. today
when a car he was driving skidded
from the road at the foot of Point}Lookout, pn the outskirts of this;
city, and turned turtle in a ditch.,
Griffin was choked to death on the}handle of the door, when the auto-i
mobile turned over.

PRINTERS M MONTREAL
WILL STRIKE ON FRIDAY
MONTREAL, Sept. 13. . A

strike of the 1,000 union printers
employed on all of the daily newspapersin Montreal will go into effect-next Friday, the publishers
were notified today by the internationaltypographical union, whose
five year contract expires at that
time. The union men, it was understoodasked for wages increase
of $6 a week and reduction of
working hours from 48 to 44
which the publishers denied.

=-g
WANTED

First class auto repair
man. .No other need apply.
East Side' Garage. Phone
1072.

PLANT ROSES NOW!
Hybrid Tea Rose

Bushes for sale.
PHONE 1639

ti T. J

FAIRMONT,

LABORING CLASS
WILL JOIN WITH
FARMERS' PARTY

American Federation of Labor
To Prepare Program of

Political Activity.
ATLANTIC CITTC, Sept 13..

With the arrival ol James O'Connell,chairman o[ the American
Federation of Labor'a Non-polltlcal;
committee,.the executive council In'
sesdlon today prepared to devise a

program of political activity.
Membera of the council predict

that labor will designate at least
fifty non-party candidates for seats
now occupied by national senators
and representatives, who they declare,are opposed to the alms and I
Ideals of the American Federation I
of Labor,
That the federation will attempt

an affiliation with the farmer vote,
to become an important factor In
the presidential campaign In 1924, (
.is a foregone conclusion among the
labor chletB. here. They declare
that their selection of a candidate
for the Presidency will be a startlingsurprise to followers of the'
old parties.
The shop crafts strike and the

Injunction obtained by Attorney
General Daugherty continue to be
the all absorbing topic of discus-
felon between sessions of the ex- ]ecutlve council. Although it has
agreed to take no official action ,while the extension obtained from |Judge .Wllkerson at Chicago yes-
terdny remains effective, plans are jcrystalizing here for combatting ,the injunction with money for the
shop crafts war chest to be obtainedby assessment upon the fundB
of the federation's 666 organize-tions and with the .legal and moral ]aid of the oouncli. V

SIX- MEN TRAPPED !

AFTER_EXPLOSION j
HUNTINGTON, W: Va. Sept. li ].Sir men -were reported trapped

in a sand pit here this afternoon,
following explosion of a gas main.

Ihe^m^n^MU^Q^j^whlW" ex; j
cause of'the blast 4b unknown.
Flames were leaping thirty feet'

into the air and firemen were unableto go iffto the pit.

PIRATES WIN 8-1
- IN FIRST BATTLE

Pittsburgh won the first game of
a double bill with Boston' at Bostonthis afternoon, the score be-

ing8 to 1. Cooper pitched for the
Pirates. The score by innings.
Pittsburgh ... 310 000 004.8 9 2
Boston 100 000 000.1.6 0
Batteries.Cooper and Schmidt;

Scheger Genevich and O'Neill,
Gowdy.

CARDS WIN FIRST
St. Louis won the first game of

a 'twin bill from Philadelphia at
Philadelphia this afternoon 13 to 4. |
REV. HALPENNY CALLED

AS GENERAL SECRETARY

CHARLESTON- W. Va. Sept.13.A call to Rev. W. E. Hal-
penny to be general secretary ot
the West Virginia Sunday School
AannnlaHnn Vino
OilUUUHtlWH >'<M USSU CAICUUCU,
but an yet no answer has been
received, it was announced today
at the offices of the association.
Dr. Halpenny is superintendent of
the Adult division of the internationalSunday School Council of
Religious Education, and recently
has been acting general secretary
of the' Alabama' / Sunday Schoolt
Association. The call to West
Virginia, ft to succeed Rev. L. L. i
Snow, who has resigned to become
general secretary of the Missouri E
Association. Other changes in
the personnel of the West Virginia
Association include appointment
of Mrs. Frank S. Wait of Wheeling
as acting superintendent of the
children's division, succeeding
Mrs. Snow,'Dr. F. E. Brlninstool 0

of Clarksburg, chairman of the 5
executive committee to succeed '

Dr, D. B. Purington or Morgan- f
town, who was made honorary '
chairman upon his resignation, c
and P. H. Kodiegard of Clarks- c

burg, to fill the un-expired term of JDr. E. LeHoy Dakin of Charleston J
on the executive council. c

CALLED FOR TROOPS. I
UnAKbUS lUWrt, oein. Ad.

Brigadier General Harry M. Bandboltztestifying today at the trial
of Walter Allen, charged with ,
treason, declared that he called 1

for federal troops early last Sep- '

tember after he had made a Tialt 1
to Racine and found aeveral hundredarmed marchers In that e

area. I
He conferred wilh Governor 0

Morgan and ascertained that the '

union men had not obeyed tho
federal proclamation before he 1
took action, he said.
Much of General, Bandholts's r

testimony at the morning session t
was preliminary efforts to Induce
the miners to leave the^war.path. f

'iNtmitaim^A'*ftf»ti.q&ifF»kt
vTVAy WEDNESDAY E

7 Room Pullman
Will Be Started
On SantaFeR.R.

CHICAGO, Sept. 13..Sleepingcars constructed with
seven rooms to each car, eaOh
room accomodating Ave personswill be placed In theChicago-Californiaservice of the
Santa Fe Railway tor fall and
winter travel, road officials announcedtoday .There will beeighteenof the new style
"family accomodation cars."
Each room will contain a lower
and upper double hearth; a day
lounge with full lavatory and
toilet equipment. The new
sleepers will be part of 335.lOOiOOOworth of all steel equipmentfor the regular dally
passenger service of the Santa
Fe between Chicago and the
Pacific -Coast, which probably
will be ready for service about
November IB. Unusually heavy
travel'to the coast Is expected,
road officials said.

:RANK KEENEY IS
HERE FOR SESSION

Confers With Sub District
Boards During Stay

in Fairmont.

C. Frank Keeney, Charleston,
jresident of district 17, United
Mine Workers of America, was In
Fairmont today and met with thd
sub district boards, No. 3, with
leadquarters at Grafton, and sub
listrict 4. with offices in Fairnont,the session having been
leld in the United Mine Workers
juilding on Jackson street. Mr.
ICceney said the purpose of the
neetlng was to make a survey of
ocal Conditions.

Batley May Return
It is reported in United Mine

Workers circles that Charles H.
3atley, who was international re.
jresentative of the organization
n Northern West Virginia, may
eturn to Fairmont, President
\eeney appeared to be of the
jpinion that Mr. Batley would re.urn,but declared that it was up
:o President. John L..Lewis. Mr.
Satley has been a stabilizing iu-
luence in Northern West Virgin!*
md belongs to the old school iu
;he labor' movement, being an
irdent believer In the slogan
live up to the contract. At presethe is. vj8ltingj»is former home
n MijsjJurlY }- i y.*

v Has Signed Up s

Today the New Superior C. At
y. Co., signed up its Robert mine
.» OV.(n«c>«nn ,.f

Dlayton is superintendent. This is
>ne of the C. D. Robinson Jnter

sts.
Another company to sign up

was the Decker & Engle Coal Co.
with offices at Cheat Haven, Pa.,
although the mine is located on
the Monongahela Railway in West
Virginia not far from Point
Marlon,-Pa.

Keeney Nominaled *-<

It was' learned today that C.
Frank Keeney, Charleston, presidentof district 17, United Mine
Workers of America, has been
nominated by a number of local
unions In Illinois and West Vir-
ginia for the post of international
vice president of the United Mine
Workers of America. Keeney to-
day said that he wou}d decline the

(Continued on Pa'j- Eight)

V1RS. HARDING IS
IMPROVING TODAY:

WASHINGTON Sept. 13.Gen-
eral appearances Indicate an rapid
Improvement in Mrs. Harding's
condition as can reasonably be
expected, a bulletin issued at the
White House Bhortly after 9
o'clock today said. 1
The bulletin follows: ,
"Mrs. Harding's condition eight

i. m.: Temperature 96.8; pulse
58; respiration 28. i
"She had quite comfortable

aight, sleeping longer with less
interruption^ Tenderness and
swelling elowly subsiding. Gener- I
al appearance indicate as rapid
improvement as can reasonably be
sxpected.

:0RD PLANTS TO CLOSE
AS SCHEDULED, REPORT

DETROIT, Sept. 13..(By the AsoclatedPress).Sweeping denial
>f a statement given out in CinlnnatlSeptember 8, by Ernest F.
'easley, president ot the American
Ixport and International Coal Co.,
o the effect that the Ford Motor
!o., was negotiating with him for
oal with which to keep the Ford
ilants here In operation was made
oday by high officials of the Ford I
:o. \ I
At the same time It was anlouncedthat "so far as is now ^
mown the Ford plants will be
dosed September 16, as announced
ome time ago by Henry Ford."
The Ford officials denied that
ny accredited representatives of

heFord Co., has signed a contract jrith Ernest F. Foasley, as stated f
a the Cincinnati Dispatch. i
The Clnnatl dispatch stated i
Mr. Simmons, confidential re- t

iresentatlve of Mr. Ford had l
greed to a tentative arrangement
thereby the coal company was to 1
upply fuel to the Ford Concern, i
'hp denial statement today said: \
"No person by the name of Sim- 1

aons Is employed as a represents- s
ive .of Mr. Ford." . ,

* i
Plans to? the shut-down of the
ViM plants are going forward. i

IVEftiNG, SEPTEMBER'S

TEXAS WOM^AN FLOt
»

Four Members of 'Ladies of ir
Mrs. I. C. Tatum by Be<

With Balls

FORT WORTH, Tex., Sept. IS..i1
M.. r r> mni.M 4t
Liu a, a. \j. m bluwi ** jciii d uiu( ira»

reported in a serious condition to-
lay .as a result of a flogging admin-
Istered last night by four women, ;
ane of them masked, who described
themselves as a company of the
'Ladies qf the Invisible Eye." Mrs.
Tatum, who received 109 lashes, it
was said, was Accused by the four
>f "ruining her daughter." The
women who announced themselves
is members of a secret society en-
ticed Mrs. Tatum into an automo-
}ile promising to take her to her
laughter. The car was then driven
six miles from her home to Stoo
Six, Dallas pike where her assail-
ante, she Baid, applied etraps with
balls fastened to the ends. Accordingto a Mrs. Floyd, aunt of the
victim, Mrs. Tatum's body was a
mass of bruises. Mrs/ Floyd said
that Mrs. Tatum believed she could
recognize two of her abductors.
County officers were requested not

IN SENATE TILT
This Result Indicated by

incomplete Returns
Available.

CHICAGO, 111., Sept. 13. . The
three Republican incumbent senatorsinvolved in Tuesday's nine
Btate primaries overcame 'strong
apposition by apparently safe margins,according to incomplete returnsavailable early today.
Senator Townsend of Michigan

led the nearest of his three opponentsHerbert F. Baker, by 14,244
with the vote approximately 40 per
sent complete.
senator i^oage or luassacauseits

rolled 40,000 majority over JosephWalker with r.eturhs two-thirds.compltfei" ',7 TT*
/ Senator Polnilexter ot Washing
ton tod the nearest ot his five oppolnents, George Lamping of Seattle, '

by, 3^154, on returns 15 per cent
complete. ,
Mrs. Axtell was fourth in the

race. William E. Sweet of Denver
bad a big lead over Fred A. Gabin
in the Democratic gubernatorial
race in Colorado, while Benjamin
Griffith of Denver led Lieutenant
Governor Earl Cooley for the Republicannomination. i
Congressman C. C. Timberlake

apparently had won reriomination
ih the second district Redfield
Proctor, of Proctor was apparentlycertain of victory over Lieut. Gov-
arnor Foote in the Vermont Repub-lican gubernatorial contest. Senatorial candidates were unopposed.
Former Governor Cole L. Bleaso

af South Carolina was defeated for
the Democratic nomination for gov-
amor over Thomas G. McLeod In
1 bitter contest. 1
Supporters of Charles B. Ward

and former Governor 0. W. P.
Wlinf of ArI»nno .tiMfc '.

uuui nciO WUIU1*
ing victory in the race tor Demo- 1
uratic nomination for Governor of
Arizona, with meagre returns mdl-
sating a close race. i
Governor Campbell is unopposedfor the Republican.nomination and

Senator Ashurst, Democrat, alsoliarf no opposition for renomination.Governor Groesbeck of Michigansasily defeated two opponents for
renomination while James Balchhad a small lead ovcf Alva M. Cum*ntns on early return for the Demo, jcratic nomination. j.Congressman H. G. Dupree of tho
second Louisiana district had a substantialmajority in early returnB.

300D ROAD MEETING i
"CALLED FOR FRIDAY ;
Good roads advocates of "Win- 3

ield District have called a meet- \ng for 7:30 o'clock Friday even- \rfg-«in the Norwood School House ,n the interest of good roads in };hat district. The backers of thenovement are desirous of having ,i large number of the taxpayers .

>f the district present at theneetlng. Winfield District is themly remaining district in Marion I
Jounty that has not provided forhe improvement of the roads in
ne aisirict. me leading citizens>f the district are anxiouB Co get
may and plan some wfiy to im-
>roye the roads In their district i
(VELLSBURG MAN'S BODY !

FOUND ON RIVER BANK 1
WELLSBURG, W. Vn, Sept. 13. i
-The body of Otis B. LitUe, 61 1
'ears old, a prominent cigar manu- I
acturer, of this place was found I
Jong the Ohio River bank this '

nornlng with a bullet wound in his t
Lead. A revolver was clutched in I
lis' right hand.' i
Little disappeared from hl's home <

donday morning at 10 o'clock and
rhen be failed to return a search
vas started today In an affort to
ocgte him. Coroner J. B. Welkin- i
ihaw after viewing the body, ran- f
lered a verdict of suicide. * t
A widow and seven, children sur- I

rlta. 1

L&1922.

sgedHby
society members
ivisible Eye' Severely injure
iting ,Her With Straps
Attached.

Io disturb Mrs. Tatum until morning,because ot her condition. No
threats had been received by Mrs.
Tatum. Mrs. Floyd said, but sbe
told the officers that the women
who whipped Mrs. Tatum said they
were from Dallas. They accused
Mrs. Tatum of "ruining her daugh
ter" and told her that if "Tarrant
County can't do' anything, Dallas
can." I
The first news of the flogging

came through *a telephone call to a
local newspaper asking that reportersbe sent to another paper. There
a note, lay oh the desk reading:
"A mmmitfoft nf f>io Wnmon'o

Invisible Eye administered 100
lasses'to a Mr3. Tatum who lives
at Stop Six on the Dallas pike on
the night of September 12."
Later a, young man appeared at

the office and told of alleged mistreatmentby Mrs. Tatum of her'
daughter. He gave the reporters
directions as how to reach Mrs.
Tatum's home and disappeared.

ilfiiisT1
SHOWN UN

..,,

Politics Being Discussed Over
Teacups Now, Lead: ,

er Says.
Politics Is being talked about

more and more by women over the
tea cups, according to Mrs.' Lenna
Lowe Yost, who has returned to
Washington from her home at
Huntington, W. .Va. i

"In attending social gatherings
during the last month In West Virginia,I found that politics had becomean accepted'subject of conversation,"said Mrs. Yost. "Womenhave much more definite Ideas
on politics than thoy had a year
ago. They are becoming more and
more.,aware, of the fact that government-must>he through parties.
Today It Is ndt an uncommon thing
to hear-two women In V chance
encounter on a etreot co'rner talk-
Ing about a candidate or a politicalIssue."
Mrs. Yost held an unusual posl-

uwi »or » woman ai tne recent
Republican state convention in
West Virginia. She was chairman
of the platform committee. The
registration for t~he( primary in
West Virginia was greatly increased
by that of Republican women,' ac- ,cording to Mrs. Yost. Among the
successful women candidates was
Mrs. Woodson T. Wills, nominee
For the House of Delegates fromthe county in which the capitalcity, Charleston, is situated. Mrs.
Wills is the former president ofthe West Virginia Federation ofClubs.
An instance of political chiValryin West Virginia was the voluntarywithdrawal of half the men fromthe Republican county committeeIn Marion County in order that

women might bo given equal representationon the committee, accordingto Mrs. Yost. Members of
county committees are elected toparty office. Many women havebeen anDointed tn fin vsmmni-w

stirring between elections.
Mrs..Yost Is vice cbairmpn ot[he Republican state committee ofWest Virginia. She was an organizerin the presldehtial campaign)f 1920.

B. & 0. VETERANS WILL
MEET HERE SATURDAY
The B. & 0. Veterans' Assocla-:ion will hold a meeting in K. ofP. Hall in the American Building)n Saturday evening at .'7:30j'clock. Important business tomembers will be transacted. A

arge attendance is requested.Commencing yesterday B. & 0.rains 44 and 43 began makinghe same local stops as trains 52md 53 made before they had been
emoved. j''B. & 0. train 66 was runningin hour late from Pittsburgh thisifternoon.

3ENT0N'S FERRY ROAD |
TO BE CLOSED FRIDAY !

V
v nr T»uv m-.«.«---
... .... uoibu ui inauulDSlDn C0&xactorIn charge of the work onhe Benton's ferry road announced

:oday that'the road betveen Mill-
srsvllle road and Pleasant Valleywill be closed to all traffic begin- jlihg Friday (September 15, For
lome time past work has been go-

ngon the road but the traffic waB ;Jtllowed to use it at the same time.
?rom Friday on however no traf- i
1c will be allowed on the road,
rhe road wit) remain open as far
is the Mlllerville road but from
hat point, to Pleasant Valley it
will be necessary to detour, by way
if the Oraftoh- Pike.

Several mutinies. i
athens, Sept.' IS..Several t

nutfnles in' the Greek army in t
["brace have been reported here s
he men demanding to be demobil- c
aed. The Greek rnaval personnel t
a also sonfljwhft. agitated.

Orders Given To
Shoot Dynamiters
By SheriffShaw

UNIONTOWN, Pa., Sept. 13.
."Shoot dynamiters on sight,"
was the order issued today by
Sheriff Shaw to every peace officeron duty in the Fayette
County coke field.

Since the miners' strike on
April-1, the homes of a number
of non-union miners have-been
destroyed or damaged by
blasts. Several explosions havn
been reported .during the past
two weeks.

"Deputies stationed at Fairchancehave reported that they
uncovered two men attempting
to light a dynamite fuse at tho
side of a non-union miners
house, yesterday," said the
sheriff. "The dynamiters es-
i.B|>cu iu III UULUniUUIlC

"The deputies asked. It their
have authority to,ahoot In such
cases. I told them not only to
shoot, but shoot to kill."

TYPHOiD FEVER
HERE DISCUSSED

\

Interesting Talks on Big
Problem at Kiwanis

Luncheon.
.

.

Dr. J. B. Clinton made the
statement at the Klwanls club tolaythat ot all the cases ot typhoid
fever in this city of which he had
personal knowledge, there was
not one that could bo traced to
Impure city water, but (hat he .felt
that two cases in one family ot
which he did know were caused
by bad well water. Doctor Howard,president, came back with a
chemist's report on the well water
which la being used by a familyIn which there Is typhoid. This
report classed the water as unfit
for use. The rather unexpecteddiscussion ot the water situation
cr.me as a climax to the milk
Bttuation which suggested Itself
by one Instance in the city In
which milk was beyond a doubt
Ihe carrier of diphtheria from a
dairyman's family into a consumer'sfamily In this city. This Incidentseemed to warrant the-assumptionthat the ordinance governingthe distribution ot milk In
the City probably was not beinglived up to and Doctor Howard
called the old committee to take
up the matter again, substitutingDr. Charles H. Layman for Judgelas. A. Meredith. Dr. A. B..Smith
sbd Dr. J. B', Clinton are the other
members ot the committee.
Instead of the usual address by

tome viBltor today, the educationalcommittee had arranged forlalks by three members ot tneilub who were to dlocuss those featuresof the club which they felt
tad done then the most good.
Dave Osgood was the firstspeaker. He emphasized the goodfellowship that resulted from

membership, and voiced his needfor just the kind of assocl&talonwith business men that thh club
afforded him. He spoke ot the
pride he felt In being one of aband of men who were ablo to put
over such things as, the good milk
campaign. Reforrlng to the educationalside of the club, he saidthat the city did not afford muchin tbo way of such musical treats
as he had enjoyed at the club luncheonsoutside of the church, and
that these were too few. He referredto the travel talks of the
Rev. J. C. Broomfield, and said
that they had amply repaid him
for the time and money he spentin the club. He closed an interestingtalk which was listened to
attentively with an appeal not to
nuukit, uui. iu criticize construe-
Uvely, and to remember that each
ohe 1b a unit in an organization ot
one hundred and thirty members.
Capt Rollo J. Conley was the

next speaker, and he said that
since Osgood had made the most
ot his speeoh he would take a new
lind and criticize in a,way that he
thought might be helpful. He
particularly referred to members
voting in favor.ot club endorsementof some' movement which
they at-heart did not endorse, and
tor which they, did not intend to
work. He suggested that the
Inclination' to "go along" as he ]Bxpreseed.it might bo obviated by !
the secret ballot. °

,
A. Ray' Mapel wis the last

speaker. He also emphasized the
value of the association ot busln-
Bss men In which their hhop add
office cares were left behind. He
slso bore upon the inspiration one
received from being associated
with men- who were unselfish in
iciiuw-mb obi viuo vu ioe cummua'
Ity, and held that It,kept the right
viewpoint before the membership.
The happy ticket holder today

was Jim Shoemaker -who. drew a
handsome tie, the' gift of James
Smith1 of the Thomas Transfer
Co. Arthur Frey Is the donor neat
week. President Howard made
the announcement, that the Rev.
T. C. Broomfteld will delirer anJtherof his popular travel talks
next week. The musical end of the
luncheon was delightfully taken
:are of by Mis*. Nellc Dugan.

r,.t*~z i
LEAVE FOR CONVENTION.
Creed Bolyard' and C. Clyde Mc- i

lonald, delegate: of Fairmont Peat
Jo. 17 of the American Legion, left i
oday for Bluefielfl where tr.y will
.ttend the Annual state convention i
if the, legion which begins there
omorrow and will. continue until <
Saturday evening. - t

* ^

itu i ii mu ULnmic.

Jewell Says Leaders .Wish
To Reach Decision;]!'

CHICAGO Sqil. 13.(B.I the
Associated I'ress).A decision on
part or the questions discussed in
secret sessions or the general
policy committee ol the striking
railtray shop crafts 'Was reached
today, B. SI. Jewell, head of the
railway employes department of
the American Federation I.nhor
announced when the comiultlceatS

afternoon for luncli. He promised
a full statement by (I o'clock tlii-t

CHICAGO, Sept. 13.A de
on settlement of the rallcpadshopmen's strike was' predicted
again today as apossiblUly late In
the afternoon as theStwWMW
policy committee of the federated
shop crafts went Into session at ,, 1
10:30 o'clock. It was'rlfttfally the

samo^ prediction made" yesterdayi'lp

today," B. M. Jewell, head of the
Railway employee department of
the American Federation of Labor
Bald, 'H can predict nothing furCHICAGO.

'sept.^13c.^Korts of
attorneys for the striking shop
crafts leaders to forestall the read-
lng of additional hundreds of the
20,000 affidavits^ of violence, projected

all overturea'or apecding np
the case by eliminating opjcljaslfyJamoB

H. wnka'gonitna^nBd the '(
xaiuuue iu lis nuort w Bliow oy a what

It claims Is a concerted con-'

tlmldatlon ot railway employes.

the government thatfthe temporary

nor.Mvnlv nf thn'fthnn nrnfl

story of assault and^ntimlilatlon
PASSENGER AGENT HERE

public from Graftou and that sec- f|
juou cirom urangn'uuwbhh
tlon of tho state a through connection'toPittsburgh. 10
Mr, Proudfooti: sifter a confer- jl

'^ru^8eft* ' ^' ^


